TECHPOLYGON

About Us :

TechPolygon was established in 2020 with focus on providing Next genera on
technology solu ons with team of experts with many years of experience.
TechPolygon has been consistently providing world class IT solu ons to a large
number of channel partners and corporates in USA. Headquartered in Pennsylvania,
TechPolygon, LLC has presence across the country with Interna onal presence in
India.
TechPolygon is the best IT solu on service to enterprises across the globe with many
years of experience. Our experts have cer ﬁed in their respec ve ﬁelds, so we are on
the top of the market.
We specialize in network & Cybersecurity, applica on & so ware development, web
development with our outsourcing team gives you 24/7 support to the business.

Here at TechPolygon IT solu ons;
Our main goal is to provide you best business IT services and best
customer sa sfac on to help you achieve your business goals.
We design unique design solu ons that enable you to overcome your
par cular diﬃcul es and accomplish your business goals.
We deliver IT Services using the industry's best standard prac ces across
a small to medium range of industries.
We have a team of experts with many years of experience in providing
informa on technology services to businesses of all sizes.
We TechPolygon IT solu ons are innova ve, managed IT services,
Network services, Cybersecurity solu ons provider in Pennsylvania, US.

Our Core Services
Networking (Network Implementation service)
Cybersecurity solution and Information security services
Managed IT services
Web Development services
Application & Software Development services

How We Can Help:
Reduce IT Opera ons Costs
Round the Clock Expert Help (24/7/365)
More mes to focus on your business
Access to Professional Exper se
Reduce Security risks
Keep technology up-to-date
Improve business produc vity with best IT solu ons
services including all IT solu on services
One responsible opera on manager to focus on your
IT infrastructure

Network Implementation Services
monitor the behavior of your network services to enhance
network services that stand up to your business needs and
Here at TechPolygon, we aim to provide you with high-quality
their availability while protec ng its employees.

Cyber and Information Security Services
We promise to keep your digital assets and intellectual property
safe from external threats and manipula ons. We achieve this
with the latest technologies and tools which are leading the
market.

Managed IT Services
Here at TechPolygon, we deliver the best proac ve monitoring,
maintenance, security and IT support service to maintain your
business and increase produc vity and peace of mind.

Application & Software Development Services
We help our clients with the best applica on & so ware
developer to provide them with the top applica on & so ware
development service. Our highly experienced applica on &
so ware developers have deep understanding of how to
leverage top programming languages, frameworks, and other
applica on & so ware development tools to create the idea
solu on for your business.

Web Development Services
Our website developers provide expert web applica on
development with used to design, build, support and
evolve all types of web-based so ware.

Network Implementation Services
TechPolygon IT Solu on aims to provide you with high-quality network
services that stand up to your business needs and monitor the behavior
of your network services to enhance their availability while protec ng
its employees. Our IT professionals architect know how to streamline
inter-company networking and increase produc vity by op mizing
connec vity and permissions. We have an expert team which carries
out network implementa on service eﬀec vely and eﬃciently as they
have many years of experience to handle the same. The following are
some of the services which we provide.
Security Appliances And Firewalls:
Security is the most cri cal factor in terms of network, and our expert knows how to
deal with security properly.

Rou ng And Switching:
We provide rou ng and switching services as we know how necessary rou ng is in
today’s world, so to help our clients with security.

Wan Op miza on:
We provide the WAN op miza on service to help our clients expand the network
throughout the vast area.

On-site Network Services Support:
Many mes, our clients face network issues, so we provide on-site network support,
which will help clients to get their problems resolved quickly.

Wireless Services:
In this world, everyone is moving towards wireless services. We have a wide range of
wireless services that will help you to cope up with the world.

Network Consulta on:
We provide our clients network consulta on service as many people don’t expert
about Cisco, Juniper, For net, Palo alto and how it works. Our expert will help you
with the same.

Managed IT Services:
We TechPolygon IT Solu on deliver the best proac ve monitoring,
maintenance, security, and IT support service to maintain your business
and increase produc vity and peace of mind. Our Managed IT services
in the lower mainland helped companies get more of their IT investment,
increase network reliability, and be secured 24/7. The following are
some of the services which we provide.
Managed IT Support:
We help our client’s complete IT support so they don't have to face any issues while
accessing their work.

Server Management:
It is complicated to manage many servers simultaneously to help you manage them properly.

Cloud Solu ons:
Our experts have the best cloud solu ons for your business and know how to implement
them.

Managed Security:
We provide the best security to your system and network with us. You will feel safe.

Network Management & monitoring:
Managing the network is the most challenging task; however, our experts will handle it
signiﬁcantly less me.

IT Asset Management:
any people face issues with their assets, so to help them out, we provide IT Asset
management services to solve their problems quickly.

IT Maintenance and Patching:
If you cannot manage your IT services, then out source it with us we will handle it.

IT Maintenance and Patching:

We provide our clients IT consulta on service as many people don't know about it and how it works

Application & Software development Services
Custom So ware Solu ons Tailored to Your Requirements;
Mul ple processes, designs, and requirements in an ever-changing market can hinder
your company’s growth. Irrespec ve of your ﬁeld, it is vital to streamline your
opera ons, have the best designs, and func on with op mal produc vity in the
digital world.
Custom ERP: Boost your produc vity, eﬃciency, and sales with one collabora ve
customer ERP applica on.
Enterprise So ware Development: We can develop enterprise so ware from ground
zero or op mize your current so ware to help you solve your problems in the best
possible way.
SaaS Development: With years of experience under our belt, we can help you create a
reliable and safe to use So ware as a Service (SaaS) applica on in accordance with your
business needs.
Solid CRM: Boost and solidify your customer base with an intui ve, secure, powerful,
and custom Customer Rela onship Management (CRM) applica on.
Mobile Exper se: you can expect our custom-developed so ware to be fully compa ble
with Android and iOS.

App Development

Services

App Strategy: Our app strategy visioning helps the key
stakeholders align themselves with the applica on’s overall
goals, business needs, technologies used, and suitable
frameworks. Before development, our app solu ons begin
with a roadmap report and conceptualiza on.
Android App Development: Want a robust Android app that
your audience can install and use today? Look no further.
Our apps are incredibly powerful, intui ve, and easy to use.
iPhone App Development: TechPolygon knows what it
takes to create the perfect app for iOS that can help any
business grow. Leave it up to us to create the app you want.
Tell us what you want and consider it done.
Web App Development: As you know, having a killer website
is crucial to conver ng leads. Our web development team
can cra apps for you that will help you hook your visitors
and have them yearning for more.
UI/UX: Your app’s User Interface (UI) and User Experience
(UX) play a cri cal role in retaining and conver ng your
visitor. TechPolygon has a fantas c team that can help take
care of your UI/UX needs. We also work with some of the
most popular technologies today, including Augmented
Reality (AR).

Cyber and Information Security Services
Let an expert team ﬁnd the gaps in your security and naviga ng today’s complex business environments
to meet or exceeds industry standards.
TechPolygon dedicated engineers and so ware experts will uncover any and all security issues for you.
With over 1250+ tests catering to your special needs, no ﬂaw will be le undetected.
TechPolygon carried out a security audit on our digital applica on which is a solu on that allows companies
to manage their whistleblower system. Due to the sensi ve nature of the informa on that is processed in
the applica on, we wanted to iden fy all possible security loopholes.
Our mission to protect this small world from cyber-a ack with our wide range of informa on and cybersecurity
solu on services tailored to your organiza on’s challenges.

End to End Cybersecurity Services:
Cybersecurity services and strategic advisory consul ng, incident response, design and deploy services.
we will implement a security program strategy to align informa on security policy, security controls and
strategy with business goals.
Cybersecurity Services provides Informa on and Cyber Security Strategy & Design services to give you a
be er security posture. Our Cybersecurity Services shield your enterprise against threats and strengthen
your cyber defenses. You can depend on us to provide comprehensive Informa on and cyber security
services.

Vulnerability Assessment | Penetra on Tes ng & Phishing:
Comprehensive threat and Vulnerability Assessment and Penetra on Tes ng (VAPT) is essen al to securing
your organiza on. Our mul disciplinary approach looks at security from every angle to mi gate risks from
the physical environment to the human element to the role of technology. Eﬀec ve security starts with a
clear understanding of your vulnerabili es. We can help you gauge your strengths and weaknesses in a wide
variety of scenarios, from facility security to execu ve protec on. Not only do we bring decades of experience
to our Vulnerability Assessment and Penetra on Tes ng, our leading experts can also help you an cipate
poten al sources of new threats.
We perform Vulnerability Assessments, Applica on Security Assessment, Phishing Assessment & Penetra on
Tes ng. We can ﬁnd the weak spots in your cri cal assets and take correc ve ac on before a ackers exploit
them to sabotage your business or steal your conﬁden al data.
Penetra on Tes ng & Phishing, Eﬀec ve security starts with a clear understanding of your vulnerabili es.
Penetra on tes ng & phishing assessment protect against cybersecurity threats.
We provide VAPT services for Web applica ons, Mobile applica ons, Networks, Wireless Penetra on,
Social Engineering tes ng, Cloud Penetra on, IoT tes ng service.

Governance, Risk & Compliance Services:
Governance, Risk & Compliance, aligning your GRC ac vi es to business performance drivers, using
frameworks such has NIST, PCI/DSS, ISO, GDPR, NYDFS, and others with our IT security service
program.

Third Party Risk Management:
Third Party Risk Management, Comprehensive cybersecurity services which include managed security
services, Vendor/Third party cyber security assessment services. We let you know how and what
your vendors are doing to secure your data from cyber threats.

Informa on Security Assessment:
Informa on Security Assessments to analyze the maturity of your informa on security program, as
well as iden fy gaps, weaknesses, and opportuni es for improvement. Get our cybersecurity services
and iden fy risk to your business.

Incident Response Services & Threat hun ng services:
TechPolygon Red team’s cyber incident response services provides security breach response, incident
remedia on and forensics services. Our Incident Response services consultants can assist with
forensic, cyber security risk mi ga on, threat intelligence, threat hun ng and compliance eﬀorts.
Our incident response experts handled thousands of cyber incident response, data breach Incident
management, and provided court accepted forensics services. Emergency Response Team (ERT) and
Breach Incident Response services.
Cyber incident response services and remedia on services iden fy intrusions and eliminate security
breaches. With CyberSecOp’s incident response service, you gain experts who can help reduce
incident response mes, minimize breach impact, and help your organiza on recover rapidly.
When your organiza on is under a cyber-a ack, rapid and thorough incident response is essen al to
minimizing the threat and safeguarding your cri cal systems and data. Time compounds the problem,
and any delay or ineﬃciency will only increase the damage and losses from a security breach.

Targeted Threat Hun ng | Iden fy Threat Actors:
TechPolygon Red team is an industry leader in cyber targeted threat hun ng services. TechPolygon
Red team provides a range of security consul ng services that strengthen the exis ng cyber security
program against the speciﬁc threat actors and vulnerabili es unique to your organiza on.
TechPolygon Red Team’s Security Tes ng includes threat hun ng and post-hunt analysis on a
scheduled frequency to iden fy compromised systems and locate gaps in current protec ve
measures. Our hands-on approach hunts for threats in your infrastructure and ensures your network
is clear post breach.

Data Loss Preven on Consul ng Services:
The value of a well-planned and eﬀec vely implemented DLP program can be seen in the
measurable risk reduc on across the enterprise. A mature Data Loss Preven on Program
is salable and opera onally eﬃcient as well as dynamic enough to handle business process
changes or corporate acquisi ons. Mature DLP Programs provide you with improved
employee security awareness and educa on.

User Ac vity Monitoring Prevents Insider Threats:
User Behavioral Analy c monitor produc vity and use results for process op miza on with
the ul mate goal to increase produc vity and reduce or eliminate insider threats.

IT Security Consul ng Services:
TechPolygon Red team is a rapidly growing Security Consul ng Firm, providing Governance,
Risk, and Compliance Consul ng Services designed to create, adapt and security strategy
addressing organiza on threats, risks, business objec ves and risks to the security strategic
development.
TechPolygon Security Consul ng Services brings many of the world’s top security
professionals together to keep our clients data safe. We bring to the table subject ma er
experts from virtually every sector, we have a proven track record of success in reducing
hazards and mi ga ng security risk. Our services include: threat Intelligence, risk
management, and vulnerability assessments. Policy and procedure review and development.
Security audits, Security monitoring, Security incident response, and Security training.

Applica on Security Assessments Services:
So ware Development Life Cycle (SDLC). We focused on securing all cri cal applica ons
that drive your business. We work with organiza on(s) to ensure that the product is security
by the me it reach produc on. The point is, naviga ng an ever-expanding applica on
footprint can feel overwhelming; TechPolygon can help you achieve success in your web
applica on security tes ng program across all of your ini a ves.

Cybersecurity Strategy Development:
Our expert cyber informa on security team works with organiza on to
develop Cybersecurity strategy for success. Your cyber security strategy
should help you move from a reac ve to a proac ve approach to
cybersecurity. This strategy should include a security founda on that
will help you form your plan of ac on that will result in the preven on
of the the of organiza onal and employee data.
Our services are aligned with the Five func ons of NIST framework:
Iden fy, Protect, Detect, Respond, Recover.
Here are our strategy services to help your organiza on;
Cybersecurity awareness training
Monitoring your network 24/7 with EDR & MDR services.
Cybersecurity Policy development
Managing user privileges
Risk-based approach process
Incident Management
Network Security | Computer Network Consul ng
Computer network security is every important, as cyber-a acks have
become more sophis cated and con nue to evolve, sta c technologies
can't keep up. Soiled solu ons fragment your defenses. It takes intelligence
and precision to stop cyber-a acks and unknown threats. Computer
security and informa on security is high on most organiza on list.
Cyber Security Opera ons Consul ng is ushering in a new era of security
opera ons and response with the industry’s ﬁrst overall security program.
This innova ve, end-to-end computer network security opera ons and
response architecture leverages advanced technology and dark web data
detec on technology to provide rapid and accurate security insights and
response across endpoint, network, cloud and users.

Web Development Services
We are top-notch web design and development company that can help
you deﬁne your brand and increase your products or services demand
through a customer centric and data-driven approach. We understand
the importance of having an engaging website in today’s digital era and
make sure to incorporate all digital marke ng aspects like SEO, content
marke ng and more to yield outstanding results.
Our website developers provide expert web applica on development
with used to design, build, support and evolve all types of web-based
so ware.

Our Web Development Services
Magento: Running an ecommerce site? Use Magento. Magento is a website
development pla orm that simpliﬁes your business opera ons, op mizes your
Search Engine Op miza on (SEO), and creates personalized user experiences. We
know how to best harness the power of Magento to create THE website that you
need to run your ecommerce store.
WordPress: A large chunk of all websites is designed through WordPress. Today,
businesses of all sizes and types create and use WordPress sites to run and grow
their businesses. Let us know what you are looking for and we will create stunning,
powerful websites to help you scale and grow your business.
CMS Development: Some businesses need an all-new Content Management System
(CMS) to create, manage, and modify their content with ease. If you are looking for
a CMS, let us know what features you want us to include and consider it done.
Customer PHP Development: Maybe you want a unique and rela vely sophis cated
website with very speciﬁc designs and features. If this is the case, PHP development
is the answer. We specialize in custom PHP development to yield fantas c-looking
websites that are engaging and easy to use.
eCommerce Development: A large chunk of businesses is based around
eCommerce. Besides a mere buying and selling pla orm, our team of skilled
designers focuses on customer engagement, reten on, live chat support, push
no ﬁca ons, management, and so on. All in all, if you’re looking for a comprehensive
solu on for your eCommerce business, look no further.
Website Redesigning: Maybe you are looking for a total overhaul of your website
design. Fortunately, we have you covered. You can expect a website op mized for
smartphones and other handheld devices, a host of intui ve and powerful features,
crisp and engaging content from TechPolygon.

Our Alliances:

PLEASE GET IN TOUCH
AND OUR EXPERT SUPPORT TEAM
WILL ANSWER ALL YOUR QUESTIONS

info@tech-polygon.com
215-960-1567
www.tech-polygon.com
Rainbow Lane, Levi own,
Pennsylvania, USA

